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BASEBALL PEACE Mono» I 
IS VOTED DOWN I

/

Upholstering
OF ALL KINDS

RATES: Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ad., 25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

RECORDBuy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
= Hireor securest situation, 

f Use CourHr ^Classified 
f Columns. \

J. H. Williman
INTERNATIONAL JlBAGUK

Won Lost r.C.
fa Phone 167. Opera House Blk.

I Newark. 57
Providence 
Baltimore 
Toronto .
Rochester
buffalo .............. 9 66 ,411 I w >

:: \\ “ :8! no sincerity in foe

Newark 9-8, Toronto 7-3. Ex-Premier AsQUlth Defln-
Baltimore 12. Buffalo 2.. V t ,________ , XT
Providence 2-0, Richmond 0-11. Impossibility OI NcgO*
Montreal 5, Richmond 1. tiotinno

To-day’s Games 1 UatlORS
Newark at Toronto.
Providence at Rochester.
Richmond at Montreal.
Baltimore at Buffalo

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won Lost

British House of Commons 
Opposed To Socialist Re

volution

33 .633
. 54 38 .587 .

40 .560Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 
It’s easy.

* i*
41 .534^1»T A 47 .489

j
a

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale -. _ _____ _____________! _____  Dressmaking
RANTED Girls to operate spin- Ï70R SALB^-Çow and seven pigs. TJP-TO-DATE Dressmaking cpwin. 
wages®” r “« 8611 PhM9MP- 1-2. A|25 U of every descri^f9 5® wilting*

Brantford Codage F0R SALE-Wicker baby " buggy, ^!!h__________________ C|l*

" 1 wlu, y ^Ply’ 26 'Pa|4C? Miscellaneous

i
TV ANTED—tiirthe h*6d. John H. 

Hall ft Rons, Ltd. M|86

WANTED—Fft-eman* tor eight hour 
1 shift. Box 261 Courier. M|47

♦
London, July 27.—The House ol" 

Commons, after employing the whole 
evening session in a discussion of a 
peace resolution moved by 

p £ Ramsay Macdonald,
Labor member, defeated it by a vote 
of 148 to 19. The announcement of 
the figures was received with some

Want?yyANTED Women tu .wuitii in per
ching Cloth. Appiy ijiingshy :,i£g 

*’141

st. James 
Socialist andVyANTED—Good smart boy. Apply 

62 Brant avenue. M|47 Jt'OR SALE—Oliver typewriter, 
practically new, price right. Ap- 

I ply Courier. Bex 258.
^ ;-*f____■._______________

L’OR SALE—(’.sod Indian Twin 
motorcycle, price 6150.00 Ap- 

to scrub, steady p*r Mitchell. Dalhousie street.
Paterson & '___________A|37|tf

*|26 L'OR SALE—Fancy shoes, regular 
VyANTED—Good general house- „ price $7 to clear at halt price.

keeper good wages to right per- 24 Dalhousie. 
son. 122 Darling street.

Néw York . . . . 53
Cincinnati .... 3
St. Louis............. 9
Philadelphia . . 2
Chicago................... 5
Brooklyn .
Boston ... .... 36 48
Pittsburg . . ... 30 68 .34 1

Thursday’s Scores 
Chicago 7, New York 1.
Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Pittsburg 4-1, Brooklyn 1-5.
St. Louis 2, Poston 0.

To day’s Games 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost P.C.

Chicago.................. 60 33 .64 5
Boston..................... 55 35 .611
Cleveland............ 50 44 .582
Detroit
New York .... 45 44 .506
Washington ... 37 53 .411.
Philadelphia . . 34 52 .595
St. ‘Louis............. 36 58 .383

Thursday’s Scores 
New York 6, Chicago 5. 
Washington 2-2, Cleveland 1-5. 
Boston 11-8, St. Louis 2-3.
Detroit 6-2, Philadelphia 2-4.

To-day's Games 
Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

Co. WANTED—At once, Grocery clerk. 
J. R. Fennell ft Son- M|W|39

yyANTED—-Woman wants cleaning 
a or washing, three days a week. 
Apply Box 259, Courier.

28 .654
43 .552 

.551■535 I cheers and much laughter.
495 1 The smallness of the numbers in 
471 the House "'hen division was taken Is 
42J an lndlcation of the little interest 

1 shown by Parliament In any hope 01 ._ 
a useful peace movement at the pres- I 
ent juncture, and the conviction was 
voiced in an important statement by 
Herbert H. Asquith, the former Pre
mier, that nothing was to be hoped 
from the present temper of the Ger
man Reichstag and people.

Mr. Macdonald, as shown by the 
vote, found very few supporters. 
George James Wardle, In behalf of 
the Labor- party, declined to have 
anything to do with this pacifist re
solution.

■yyANTED—Two men for shipping 
room and other dept Apply 

Bllngsby Manf. Co-

yyANTED—Good plain cook, at 
once. Apply, Mis Alaunewa, bv 

Lome Crescent. K|4i

A41 40
3 8
46

40 45
rlg&and to*»1* WANTED~^oman

------------ ----- v ' t M|39
yyANTED—By August' 1st, janitor 

for Colborire Street Methodist 
Church. Apply, by letter, to Fred 
Mann, Sec. of Executive.

S|W|41

yy ANTED—-Mower knives and blnd- 
, „ knives to grind. O. W. King 
3 George street. M|W|29

A|35 yyANTED—Two or three unfurn
ished housekeeping rooms. Ap

ply Box 253 Courier.
F|47

M.|27 lyyANTED—A woman or maid" for
tiTum.PT, .. , ---------1 a tew hours each day to assist
yyANTED—At once, 4 painters. I In ’ housework._Apply Mrs. R. H

Highest wages. Apply Waterous Reville, 3 Church st. FI39'
Engine WorkSi MI33 —
________  -I fJ c

J’OR SALE—Be advised and buy 
made-ln-Canada Bicycles 

H$ wthorne'S, 73 Dalhousie st. Pieces 
from 335.00 to $45.U0- Repairs for 
all makes, of bicycles. A|45

__  M|W|31
at

yyANTED—A kitchen woman. Ap
ply. Mrs. Postllethwalte. 27 

George street.first-classyyANTED—At
stenographer. Apply stating ex-

yyANTED—At once machinist, a |perlence. Box 255 Courier. F|3S
good shaper hand. Apply Pratt I “ T.---------------------------------------

& Letchworth ft Co. MI25 p\y ANTED—General, plain cook’ng
I! Apply, 122 Darling or phone 

YVANTBD:—Youth between 15 and I ®34.- F|2T
17 years for junior position In utimppp —: _office. Waterous Engine Works . yyANTED—uirl for general office

work. Apply Box 254 Courier.
F|33

F|T|Fonce
yyANTED—You to know that we ------ ----------------------------------

sell Cleveland bicycles, the best WANTBD— Gentlemen boarders, 
bicycle made. C. J. Mitchell, 8ft Dal- . . respectable. Apply 153 Brock 
housle street. - street. M|W|41

Allies Could Secure Aims 
The speech of Andrew Bonar Law, 

the Government leader in the House, 
dealt largely with the Russian crisis,
He said that all the nations engaged 
were staggering under the blow, hut 
that the resources of the allies were 
sufficient to make It absolutely cer
tain that unless their hearts' failed 
them, they must secure the result» 
for which they entered the war. The 
struggle had reached a point where 
it was a question of staying power, 
and in this matter he had absolute 
confidence in the allies, 
equally certain that If anything couid 
delay peace it would be any sign of 
faltering.

Philip Snowden, Socialist, said the 
„ ; I debate disclosed that the British Gov world. The allies are fighting for 
■ ■ eminent, more than any othec bel- nothing but freedom, and nothing 
’ [ I ligerent, was standing in the way of short of freedom. That is the policy 
::|an early settlement. He protested of this great and unprecedented 

against more blood being shed to , aggregation of free peoples, 
restore Alsace»Lerralne to France.

Favors Reichstag' Proposal 
The resolution declared that

T. H. 6? B. Railway
(Automatic Block Signale)

The Beet Route to 
BUFFALO. ROCHESTER

SYRACUSE. ALBANY. NEW 
YORK. PHILADELPHIA. 
WASHINGTON. BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York. Bos
ton to Hamilton
H. C. THOMAS. Agent, Phone 110. 
O. C MARTIN. G. P. A, Hamilton

47 45 .511
yyANTED—Youhg lady boarder, in 

small private family, good 
locality. For particulars. Apply Box 
267 Courier.

JDEAL roomlBe uuusc, central, near 
car lines, hot water heating can 

purchase part .urniture reasonable. 
Box 78 Courier.

M|W|33
M|W|51yyANTfcD—Young man from 17 to

20 for position In Cost office. Ap- 1 _------ ------------------------
ply Waterous Engine Works. Ml43 \yANTED—Young girl as mother’s 
-—----------------- 1 help. Box 73 Courier. F|51

VyANTED—1-0,0 Watches to repair 
Grelf’s Jewellery Store.I?OK SALE—Comer Park Ave. ad». 

Artnur street, 66 ________■_________  M.W.|6.t.l.

yyANTED—Cottage, at Port Dover, 
10 days in August. Phone 1122 

M|W|47

VVANTED—At once statlonaty ett-, TXT1
vv gineer, one with 3 or 4 years WAÎÎTED—A g00d pIaln cook- Ap

ply to Mrs. Harry Cockshutt. 
152 Dufferln avenue.

ft. on Park 
Ave., best building lot in the East 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 62 Park

A|22|t.f.
experience preferred. Apply Waddell 
Preserving Co„ 131 Clarence st,m|28

He wasAve.F|45

F°R SALE—Cleveland Bicycles,
ladles and gents $40.00 

$35.00. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dalhousie-
Af4J.tr

pOR SALE—Wicker/ chairs, tables 
and some odd pieces of furni

ture suitable for summer cottage. 
Box 72 Coiyler.

yyANTED— Experienced general 
yyANTED—Office boy by local with references. Apply Box 74 
” manufacturing concern, good Courier. p|4<i

for advancement. Apply, Box -------------
M|29 yyANTED—Middle aged

of cheerful disposition to attend
yyANTED—Grocery «'river, good household duties*” Appl^s'ox '^TS 

handy man. Apply Box ^366 Courier. F|4S

Lostand
^G5T—Gold hunting case watch 

and /ob.'€:M.B.A. on fob Re
ward H-aher, 4>6 Colborne st. Lf33

J^OST—Between Grand street and 
Ham & iVotts, gold rimmed 

glasses. Reward, . Jarvis OpticianTP ’ 
Market street. l|45

chance 
262, Courier.

stree^t.

:: Sportingfwoman

Comment “Earnestly as we desire peace, no 
peace is worth having which re-

/ A|49Courier.
the stored, under some thin disguise, the 

The manner in which Frank Sch-4.Çerm,an 5e,.ctlsta.F resolution favor- | precarious status quo ante-bellum 
ulte accepts the breaks of the fcamo, *n® peace by an understanding; ex- end left countries like Belgium, 
and they have come hard for him, is Pressed the principles for which Great Serbia arid Greece at the mercy of 
a lesson for some of the many alibi Britain stood throughout, and called dynastic intrigue or under the men- 
types of ball players. on H*e Government, in conjunction ace of military coercion. It would

with the allies, to restate their peace be premature and futile to grapple 
terms accordingly. Further, the 
solution

F° RSALE—-Four .Buff Cochia Ban
tams ,aJso a" few pigeons, for 

sale cheap. Apply Box 76 Courier!,
A|49

yyANTED—First class Pattern j yyANTED—At once girl or.- woman 
'T Makers. Apply Waterous En-1 lor housework, no objection to 

gine Works. MI27 sleepIn* home nights. Apply 8 Al
bion st. • f|29 l\

F®R SALE—A quantity of second 
hand lumber at Miller and Mil- 

woman as Ian’s Coal Yard. A)35|tf.

•tnofnik of CAS APIAN NOk-ri 
LAMP kBOrr.ATIONS

The Hole, .head of-i .amily, or any mail 
jpver w y*rs old. who tree at the com 
•meocement of the present wnr, *nd .««> 
since i-ontlnued to bè e British sub 
jeet or a subject of sn allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quurter-sectloi< 
of available Dominion Land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant musi 
JPPesr^ln person at Dominion Land» 
Agency or Snb-Agency for Dletrict. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condl 
tlons. Duties—Sit months residence upoi 
and cultivation of land In each of tbre< 
years.

in certain districts a 
secure an adjoining q 
pre-emption. -Price *3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six mouths in each of threi 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate SO acres extra. May obtain pre 
euipliou patent 8s soon as homestead pat 
eut ou certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat 
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emption 
may take a. purchased homestead Id 
tain districts. Priee *3.00 per acre. Musi 
reside all month» In each of three years 
Jbjtivate 60 gcrea and erect a house worth

yyANTED—Laborert and handy 
men for general work. Good 

wages and steady employment. Ap
ply to Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co.

If Schulte wanted to h« small like 
many of the rest he could have found 
some lame excuse for an unfavorable 
remark. But Wildfire Is too broad 
tor anything of that nature. Schulte, 
during .the past year, has lost - his 
mother, his southern home was burn
ed to the ground, Mrs. Schulte has 
been seriously ill, and Frank himself 
is just getting over a broken rib.
Despite these turns of fate the dia
mond celebrity has a cheerful tone 
in his opinion of everybody.

As far as baseball ability is con
cerned, the fence-breaker is capable 
of slingipg his bat as effectively as 
ever. He was just getting Into his 
stride when he met with his rib in
jury, but ought to be in top form 
again in a week or so. The former ing 
Cub may fit well into the plans of 
Pat Moran, who was on the same 1 
team with Schulte long enough to demning 
know the value of his long drives.

yyANTED—A pleasant
companion for lady about sixty 

mu niff 1t0 B° t0 Georgian Bay for summer, 
“I13!111 permanent home, tor a congenial 

companion. Apply Box 77 Courier.
F|51

re- in detail with the geographical pro- 
declared th*t the allies blems eventually to be solved 

should accept the Russian proposal "The principle clearly agreed to 
that the forthcom ng allied confer- by every one of the allies is that in 
ence on the war aims should com- any rearrangement made the gov- 
prise representatives of the people erning people ought to be the Inter- 
and not solely spokesmen of the Gov-jeRts and wishes of the populations 
eFnn!ent* « a, . , . — I affected. But is that principle ac-

The resolution was moved by Jar. ceptable to the Central powers? Is 
Ramsay Macdonald, Socialist and La- Germany prepared net only to evacu- 
bor member foy Leicester and was ate Belgium, but to make reparation 
supported by Charles P Trevelyan, for the col0ssal mischief and dam- 
Liberal, Hastings Blees-Smith, Lib age which accompanied her dévastât

À PPnnn,0nnh5n’ifh°»r! • in* occupation and the practical en- 
Ar^ur A. Ponsonby, Liberal. slavement of k large portion of the

Mr. Macdonald agreed that hts r-- Belgian people? Is she prepared not
?V^^fnoritv h,,°tPh”e0r“„„Otend only to do that but to restore to Bel- 

c »ver je w ' not a pretense of, but absolute
ed that this minority was ever grow- independence ?

Vogue Formula of Reichstag.
”1- should like to know the Ger- 

the uncertainity in tly ™an answer to ,thea? questions I 
speech of the German Chs-icelhff, t .fl”d ,no,anfswer ,ln ‘he vague inde- 
Dr. Michaelis, and said that th ,y ! terminate formulae - ^'chstak

I have no desire to say that peace is 
impossible, but I cannot see. from 

j what has recently occurred In Berlin.
I any real appréciation, of a practical 
kind to the aims and objects of the 
allies.

George James Wardle. chairman of 
the Labor party in the House, speak
ing in behalf of his party, frankly 
agreed with Mr. Asquith’s remarks.

J?OR SALE—Deerlng binder,, al 
(nost new., terms to suit buyer 

Apply, 197 Clarence street A29VUTANTED—Good strong boy 16 to 
18 year sof age for Carpet de

partment good chance to learn car
pet business. Apply J. M. Young ft

M[26

J?GR SALE—Combination safe 33 
in. wide 27 in. deep, 32 In. high 

Watson, Calnsvllle, Phone 2081.A|26
--------------------------------------------- --------- _v^_-
p'OR SALE—New shipment of<Hd- 

ies Perfect bicycles at Haw
thorne’s 73 Dalhousie street, phone 
646.

OsteopathicCo-

WAyNeIrBsD^age.nwhoars quick”and■ ^ CHRISTIlk IRWIN ^ 

accurate at figures. Apply stating 
age, experience and wages expected 
to Box 251. Courier.

homesteader mij 
uàrter-aectlon aiGradu

ate ol American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson street, 

Mi97 1 °fflc? hours; » to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
Ml27 6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

TTOR SALE—Used Ford Touring 
cars, 1912 to 1917 from *250 

to $396, according to the year 
Mitchells Garage, Darling sti a|29

1X7ANTED AT ONCE—Experienced H»- O. H. BALDER—Graduate 
male "Sr female cloth and blan-1 American School ol Osteopathy, 

ket weavers; also male pulling mill I KirkrUlo, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
help. Woollen card strippers, males I Yomple Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
or female card tenders, and male I Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
general help on wool stock; also sev- Phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
oral good mule spinners, and a fore- hours: 9 to 12 «.m., 2 to 5 pm., even- 
man for winding room; steady work, ing» by appointment at the house or 
healthy suatoundings, and good wag-1 otuce.

M|W|49

Charles P. Trevelyan, who second
ed the resolution, agreed in con-

Holdere of entries may count time of 
employmeot as farm labenrers in Canada 
during 1817, as residence duties under 
cerial'* uoudlttona.

JfOR SALE—One new rubber tired 
buggy, one ne,w set of single 

harness. Apply 59 Erie ave. A|47. The suspension of schedules by a 
number of the.minor leagues is prob
ably the best thjng that could have 
happened for them under existing 
conditions. '

Population in the minor league 
cities is comparatively small if you 
count the baseball fans alone, and 
in war time the tendency to conserve 
finances is greater in the small cities 
and towns than in cities of the first 
class. In addition to this, the base
ball population in the larger cities 
Is large enough to keep a ball club 
running at a small profit.

were all agreed that peace awaited 
the restoration of Belgium and 
France, without any economic or .oth
er conditions. He also doubted whe
ther there could be peace until all the 
Governments clearly and expressly 
repudiated the conquest or annexa
tion.

Wheu Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers wh< 
nave served overseas and have beeu boa 
ourably discharged, receive one day prior 
tty lu apply lug for entry at local Agenfi 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Dlachargi

a paper* must be presented to 
1 W. W. COHÏ,

VO „ DeP“t,1 Minister of the Interloi 
N B.—Unauthorised publication or. tu•dvertleemeal will sal he paid f*e

Jj^OR SALE—Ford Roadster in ex
cellent shape. 16 Brus wick st.

A|47

Box 260 -tiourter.es.
HH- GANDER, Bank of Hamilton 

Building. Houra » to 6. Even- 
____ mgs, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradn-

r>R* HART ha. gone back to hi. old Ajuste Mruo7raA^Zntl!f T 
stand over tne oank of Hamll- restoring freedom of nerve energy 

ton ; entrance on Colborne street. and blood flow which Are the great- 
i*. dJMar.|26|16 eat essentials of good health.

Dental Agent.
L’OR SALE—Banko Ford, light In

tensifier plugs. We canHocrea- 
se your Ford Light 100 per cent. 
Why not have a big light Àt small 
cost- Geo. J. Rouleau ft Co., sole 
agents, 1.63,16 Colborne streeet. 
Bell Phone 1668.

Former Premier Asquith 
Former Premier Asquith thought

that the previous speakers attached !and said that he was unable to sup- 
mbre Importance to the reichstag. oort the resolution. The Reichstag 
resolution than t It really deserved. | d*d n°t represent the German people. 
They seemed to have forgotten the and a"y negotiations could only be 
circumstances under which It was "r*th the German Government; there- 

For the lack of this the minor passed. After an obscure struggle in ^ore an international Socialist con- 
league magnate is always up. against Berlin in which for a time it seemed ference would be useless. He saw no 
it when times become panicky, and l as if the advocates of a relatively ajkn of renentance on the part of the 
without baseball for the remainder of moderate policy- would get thpir way, German Socialist malorltv, nor anv 

‘1917 and probably throughout . the the military chiefs appeared on the riesire to come to such an under
season of 1918, if the war continues, scene and secured the dismissal of standing as the movers of the rese
ttle minor league fans will have time the Imperial Chancellor, in whom lut*0I\ suggested, 
to recover their balance and will be the Emperor, only a few days before, Andrew Bonar Law, the Govem- 
baseball hungry when the parks are had expressed his unbounded and m^nt leader, also opposing the reso- 
opened once more. undiminished confidence. lutlon* sald that lf,tke v,ews °,f,

v ’ Peace, said Mr.'Asquith, had be- ™ove^,of the resolution were tight
come the supreme interest of man- *en ,hia c”uptry had h^n "
kind, but subject to an all-lmpdrtant ^.ea‘eat h!^ con
condition, namely, that It is a peace ,th® hjst"ryt the world' ”e 
„v*.i /«I tended that it was useless to base
fnr whlîh'llie Lreat nations entered anVthing upon the resolution passed 
for which the great nations entered Reichstag, which did net
up°ntan,d.tha;il nn tern îo wlste have the smallest power. Germanv 
and that it does not turn to waste had stated her aims becau*s,:'the immeasurable loss and .suffering ^teÜfd he fou^d out
which fhhy had shared and are shar
ing in common.

He welcomed the news that a con- 
iference would be ; held early in the

ail the allies’ aims, in a good cause. : tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease.
Two new facts of the nresent vear in order to care It yon must take In- 1WO new iacis oi tne present y «AI ternn1 rcmedieR. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is
first, that Russia had ceased forever internally, and acta directly upon
to be autocratic, and second, the ap- the blo« i and mucous surface. Hail's c»
■ _ul _ n x. __ „-_q1 q_j m Q tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, itpearance, with all. her moral and ma Wfl8 prescribed by one of the best pbv
tèr.ial forces, of the United States in iMr** in the country for years and Is a 
the struggle, had a direct .and prac- ^riprion.^ J
tical bearing upon the opinion of tne besr^biood purifiers, acting dlrwtly on the 
world as to the sincerity Of the allies mucous surfaces The perfect combina

. tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
eirno. . duces such wonderful results In curing

Allies Include Free Peoples | natarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
“They mean," continued the form- ^ke nail’s Family’s Pills f^r constipa 

er prèmieiv “that the allied nations ' , __
now include an overwhelming ma- y chknky‘*R cu.Prprupi«. Tole<io. O. 
jority of the free peoples of the j order—“really does" uvercome indt-

Business 'Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles, 
paper, j metals arid waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and 
our

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest I--------
American methods of painless

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite ____
George St., over Cameron's Drug 
store. Phone 306.

•*----- ri-------------------------------

For Rent
* «- ^ ;t-

Pplt SALE-—TWo ^ new red pressed 
brick houses, No. 14, 16, Wilkes 

street, between Chestnut Avenue and 
St. Paul’s Arenas. All modern con
veniences. Mtwt be sold In order to 
adjupt partnership In buyding. Pric
es re^qon&blfe and terms easy. Apply 
to A. G. Ludlow, City Hall.

V ■
jTO LET—Furnished ho .se with use 

of garden, from July 22nd to 
Sept- 1st. -All for August Apply, 
Box, 264 Courier.

wagon will be at your service£

Eye, Ear, ’Nose, Throat T|27 Boy’S Shoes
rjvo LET—Furnished house keeping 

rooms, 3 minutes from Steel
1)K. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, car# nose

and throat specialist. Office 65|n.nn,i . .Brant Avenue. Beil Telephone 1012.1plant* Apply’ 37 Morrell streetT|47 
Machine 101.

IJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al 

so shoe, repairing of all kind». W S 
P.'ttit, in South Market .treat

A|33

ChiropracticTO LET—August, September, Oc- 
" tober. best climate, children, 8

furnished plastered cottages. Elec
tricity, baths, verandah, grounds

__  __________ _ fenced, Lake bank, particulars, five
ST, Consultation houra no change. Box 6 Goderich, 

Ont. TJ43 -

IH.’fA'IHI.’llI

fAttractive Trips
R. h. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 

of the National School of Advan
ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulte- 
tien and examination free, 
tion and examination free: All di - 
eases skilfully, treated.- Office hours 
8 tg 12 a.m.

fTARRIH M. HB8®, O. JO..
FRANK CROSS, D.ti. — 

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport,! Ia. 'Office in 
Ballantyne Building, bSi Colborne 
St Office hours 1.80 n.u., 180-6 anu 
7.80 to 8.80 p-C. Evenings by ap 
polntment Phone BeU 1026.

HeadachesChiropody

come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using

JVOOT
‘IFFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chl- 

Sulte 1, Commercial
I TO

1 upudist.
Luauibers, Dalhousie St Muskoka Lakes 

Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Kawartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay

Round tr4> tourist tickets now 
on sale from stations in Ontario 
at very low fares, with liberal 
stop overs. f

Get Your Tickets in 
Advance

Berth, reservations and full in
formation st all Grand Trunhf 
Ticket Offices, or write C. E. 
HORNING, DUtrict Passenger 
Agent, O. T. Ry. System, To
ronto, Ont

Legal Î
L termsdirectly she put her peace 

down in black and. white.JONES AND HEWITT—BargUtefS, 
_____________________________________ etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the

lu^itehlumL^Mmnhër iGfflces^Banlf (rt^a^iUqn^hamîîers BEECHAM’SMArchitects
ANIi
Gra

PILLSS.

UffMt Sale of Any Medicine la the World. 
Sold everywhere, la bpates, 25c.Shoe ReDairing ■RRBWSTER ft HE YD—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitera tor the Royal 
MRi.NL your Repairs to Johnson’s I Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 

Ei.ciric Shoe Repair store, Eagle I Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
Flaw. Satisfaction guaranteed, lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K.C. 
Fi.nn. iW. Machina |Geo. D. Heyd.

T)R. B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra-: sfeæ;
. GoHkgf* St, over (J. T. Wallace 

grocery). Hours 10 to 6. Evening's 
by appointment Consultation free. 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 2487. Electrical Treatments 
wen tfl Returned Soldiers free,.......

Wcod'a Pkozphodlas.
'^3 GrrfU English remedy.
' j/l onoe and invigorates the yhdle

igrrHe or «nulvd in pkg. on rvveipt ut i
sAat®iassK>sa$s I
’ ' ' .4 .’.S'

tho
_______________ ■mI

CtiEl-FARD’S. 78 Colborne Street IFIRNBST R. READ—Barrister, 80- 
- —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work Heitor, ftttary public, etc. Honey 
guaranteed. Phonee: BeU 1207,|to loan on’improved real estate at
automatic 107. ct-nent rates and on easy terms. 0^ 

* 4 111 f-J Colborne st Ehene ill.T-
«

I

/
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Your Dealer Can Supply Yoe 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Head Office - Brantford

l
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OR. I

Situation
a(

Petr
Results Ac 

Repress 
Adopted 
His Gov 
tion Impt

By Courier Leased Wire 
London, July 28—1 

with the military and ] 
rograd itself is outwa 
months, which is attribi 
repressive measures, ii 
and mutiniers. Among 
be Madame Kollontae, v 
nea, Finland, while ret 

The ministry of jus 
ment that it has clear pz 
cal Socialist, and two < 
Kamonoff, were concerx 
sia. None of thç corres 
arrest of Lenine

The whole internal 
improvement and accort 
pondent, it is generally 3 
estic problems must no 
solution. On the other j 
the victory of the extrt 
the local executive of tl 
dièrs’ Delegates. A d< 
Daily News attributes 
front entirely to extre 
troops behaved worst j 
forcements from Petros

The main argument wheret 
extremists exerted their influe; 
says the correspondent, the al
of an agreement making it cl< 
the soldiers that Germany is ri 
sible for the continuance ol
war. Another one of the plei 
that the soldiers’ real enemy ; 
bind him in the shape of the 
Bools. These and similar argu
so influence the men that altl 
they greatly outnumber the 
many regiments move off. an 
follows and there 
ment eastward which destroys 
munications and Interrupts 
plies to troops who have trie 
stick to their positions, so that 
too are forced to join the 
stream.

Thus far the retreaters do 
show any sign or intention of ; 
Ping on a line. The splendid 
tions and west of Tarnopol j 
north and west of Tarnopol I 
been thrown away. It can hardi 
called a German victory since 
not the result of German 
If the Germans had been in 
force the retreat of the 
army would have long ago beei 
off but it is probable the Ger; 
themselves were somewhat dii 
certed by the magnitude of the 
before them.

With insufficient troops, an 
vance on this scale is a difficul 
oration, and German communie: 
also cannot be established in a 
ment over such a wide area. A 
on the part of the enemy

. \
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WEATHER BULLE'
Toronto.

28—The dis 
which 

near the Gul 
St. Lawrence 
now over | 
loundland and 
other is cel 

Mantl

n AlHT PVT'SiOTO 
To hmsc Fubwcet,
Tnis ycao ance

Nov Evtrsi
j-izz.c 7 _ 4

V' m**'*V.*—I over 
Showers havi
curred in the 

jitime provi 
(Elsewhere 
1 weather has , 

and in"Zii -;nie" ifine
western prov

has been very warm.
Forecast*.

Light to moderate winds, fin 
warm; Sunday—Moderate to 
south arid south west’winds, fai 
very warm.

‘i

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING. 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice,
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by1*-

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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